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I. 
II. 
7-11-57 7-iu-~7 438. 
WHEN A CHRISrIAN PRAYS 
I Tim. 2 fl-8 . prayer. 
Ve?"Y serious matter to doubt the purpose and power of 
If do , you reject the good advice of Apostle Paul. text. 
b- 13.:./,..l r I f do , you repudiate the Word of God, the Bib e . JS"'o..U+I • . 
If do, you reject inspiratiQl: Christ. Gal. 1112. 
Curious arrangement• If DO~then why don ' t practice more' I 
Our Studyi What happens when e Christian prays . 
NOTE l ONLY THE PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL AFiE HEARD. 
A. I eter 3tl • God s ears open to e r prayers. 
B. James $116. Effectual fervent pr81'8r avaiJ,s. I 
c. Matt. 2311.4. U>ng pretentious prayers abomhable. 
t>. Matt. 615-8. Learn to prey in secret. Sincere prayers. I 
WHAT MAY THE FAITHFUL ASK FOR? 
A. Ask f or daily bread. Matt. 6sll. (Strength to work.) 
B. Ask for healing of the sick. James 5:14-15. 
c. Ask for wisdom and judgment. James ltS-8. 
D. Ask for strength and stability. Philippians 4t6-7. 
III. WHAT HAPPENS WHEN A CHRT ... ITA PRAYS? 
•. ow can we ow at ave we been promised? 
B. What happens when a Christian pr&Y'So oR J, eci.. r -t. 
1. God pauses to listen to his voice. I Pet. 3tl2. 
Ill. Newly converted .heathen boy. Prayed the 
alphabet. All knew .hGod put them into 
words of TI'f!' heart. God hear him? Knt. oo. 
2a Forces of Heaven are summoned to our aidoMatt. l • 
•• Sometimes don't. Why?. Ask James 4s·J. / 3. We receive what we as k tor. Matt. 7:-7-12. :io-tei. 
a.J'Back up the prayero Knt8 $060 New argwnentl 
11 4o God is pleased. Matt. 6:-8. 
a. Wants the contact for his pleasure and our 
benefit. - -
b. What would some of you parents give right now 
for your child to call you and ask eome favor? 
Cherish the contact! l Enjoy communion with 
your loved one. 
INV t Every sinner in this audience is out of fellowshi 
out of communion out> or h rmo with Ood . Why?? 
No reason gOOd enough to Rim. B- R-C-B. 
Every erring child of God is forfeiting his whole 
salvation. Redemption, prayer, communion etc. 
Identify. 
